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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Wills Oxon 180.95 
 
Will of Jone Whietley, of Churchill, 1551 
 
Testamentum Joanne Whietley de Churchyll 
 
In the name of god amen in the xjth  daye of October in the fifth 

yere of the most gracious reigne of our soferiyne lorde kynge 

Edwarde the vjth I Jone Whietley of the parishe of Churchyll 

beynge syck of bodie and Whole in mynde doo make my Wyll [&] 

Testamente in forme and maner following, First I gyve and 

bequeth my sowle to allmyghtie god and my bodie to be buryed in 

the churche earthe  It[e]m I bequethe to the mother churche of Oxford 

viijd It[e]m I bequeath the relief of the poore xxdIt[e]m I bequeathe  

to Richarde Whietley my sonne an oxe calfe weyned and allso 

I bequeth the said Richarde my sonne syxtene shillings and five 

stryke of barley and stryke of Wheat and one stryke of pulse It[e]m  

I bequeath to Thom[a]s Whietley my sonne so muche pulse as shall 

growe in and upon an halfe acre of lande  It[e]m I bequeth to 

Annye  my dawyther a a bullock of two yeres old and three stryke 

of Wheate three stryke of barlet a brasse potte a platter a  

a payre of shets and a pa [?]  It[e]m I bequeth to Elizabe[th] my dawghter 

a heefer of two yeres and a payre of shets a pyllowebere and all 

my wearinge geare savynge my beste cappe and my best kercheff 

w[hi]ch cappe and kercheffes bequeath to Marie my dawgter  It[e]m 

I bequeath to Elizabe[th] my dawghter two platters and two strykes    

of Wheate  It[e]m I bequeth to Marie my dawygter an oxe calfe  

weeyned a greate panne a little cawdrey ? and so much barley  

as shall growe in and upon an halffe acre of lande a payre  

of shets a pyllowbere and a platter  It[e]m I wyll that my 

[line missing?]       xxxxy  

executor shall hope the said values w[hi]ch I have bequeathed Untyll 

my cle ?  nexte followinge this date at his owne charge  And I wyll 

that my executor shall paye the foresaid xvjd to Richarde my sonne the 
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twelve month after my decease  It[e]m I bequeth to John my sonne all 

the resydew of my goodes movable and unmovable whome I make  

my full executor and I wyll that the said John shall so that this my 

wyll be fullfylled and to paye my debts and shall payre to everye 

one of my dawghters Annye Elizabe[th] and Marie a store pygge at miclomis  

next In Wytnes herof called for the same cause ? Thom[a]s Wylookyvines  

John Bryge John Tappyn 

 

Probate granted by Walter Whyte July 1555 to Joan Wheitley of Churchill and John Wheitley  

 

Inventory sum not stated 
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